Present: Mike Forbes, Susan Hansen, Rea Kirk, Colleen McCabe, Tera Montgomery, Amy Nemmetz, Art Ranney, David Schuler, Keith Thompson, George Smith, Kristopher Wright

Meeting convened at 4:03 p.m. by Keith Thompson
Kristopher Wright was selected to take minutes.

Review and approval of the September 20, 2011 ILC meeting minutes
George Smith moved to approve and the motion was seconded by Tera Montgomery - motion passed

International SoTL Conference
George Smith announced that the Provost is supporting 5 individuals from UW-Platteville to attend the International Scholarship of Teaching and Learning Conference in Milwaukee this Saturday.

Teaching and Learning Center
George Smith announced he is delaying his retirement until the end of the 2011-2012 academic year. The search for a new director of the TLC will be internal and announced next week. In Spring 2012, George will move to the assistant director position and the search for a new assistant director will take place.

Update on Underkofler and Regent's Award Applications
Keith Thompson announced he contacted Sponsored Programs about due dates for awards. Suggestions by the ILC regarding internal deadlines will be put on the campus calendar.

OPID Conference Development Grant Applications
Keith Thompson announced there were no applications this semester.

Sabbatical Recommendations
George Smith announced the Sabbatical Review Subcommittee received 3 different applications (2 EMS, 1 LAE). Two applicants were “highly” recommended, one applicant was recommended. Move to approve recommendations by Colleen McCabe, seconded by David Schuler – motion passed.

Update on the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) Results and Discussion
George Smith announced the results of the 2011 NSSE. In 2008, there were 16 items significantly above the UW-System average and 28 items significantly below. In 2011, there were 7 items significantly above the UW-System average and 53 items significantly below. General discussion ensued. George will be presenting the results this week.

Meeting Adjournment
Move to adjourn by George Smith, seconded David Schuler – motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at approximately 4:50 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Kristopher Wright

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, November 1st, 2011; 4:00-5:00 p.m. – 1510 Ullsvik Hall